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TUESDAYS
AND FRIDAYS

$1.00 THE YEAU

MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS OF

Christmas Furniture
early, while the stock is stiil unbroken.

Furniture for every room in the house.

You will find many articles suitable for Christ-
mas gifts in our hardware department, too. Let us
show you the Special Christmas Hardware.

Dolls and Doll Heads Few stores have any in
stock, but we have a complete showing. They won’t

last long. Buy early and avoid disappointment.

Big line of Flexible Flyer Sleds and Coasters.

Johnson’s Freeze-Proof for automobiles.

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.

FIVE MORE BOYS ENLIST

v .v

GROCERY SPECIALS
AT FARRELL’S

For Saturday, December 1st
:i9cjii 1 peck best Red Onions ................ ...........

$. Cotosuet, as good as lard, per pound ............... 24c

2 cans best Corn ........................................... 29c

Climalene-a powder that makes city water just
like cistern water .......................... Wc

Try our Chop Suey Tea— very fine ................... 25c
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All Groceries at Rock Bottom Prices and first-class

JOHN FARRELL & CO.
- The Pure Food Store
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Chelsea Youny; Men
For Services in Government
tjuartermasler’s Corps.

Chelsea again has reason to be
• prom! of her patriotic sons, five of
whom enlisted in the United
States Quartermaster’s Corps, Me-
chanical Division, Wednesday in De-
troit. All are employed in the Hol-
lier automobile factory and their en-
listment means the addition of five
stars to the Hollier service flag.

The young men who enlisted and
who successfully passed the examin-
ation are: Clarence Uaftrey, W. S.
Heselschwerdt, John It. Hummel,
Clarence Span berg and W i 1 t i a m
Townsend. Hoy Dillon accompanied
them to Detroit intending to enlist,
but did not pass the physical exam-
ination.

The young men will leave Chelsea
for Washington. Monday morning at
0:30 o’clock from the 1>. & C. sta-
tion, and they expect to be in France
by Jxnusry 1st.

MISS CHEEKY Ml.OSSO.M
is im; success

t harming Music and Stage Setting*
Combined in Local Talent

Musical Uomcdv
Tuneful music and charming stage

settings a n d costumes, combined
with careful training under the dir-
ection of Mr. John Wilson Dodge,
the author, combined to make "Miss
Cherryblossoni" one of the best ama-
teur attempts ever staged in Chel-
sea, Wednesday and Thursday eve-
ning.
Miss Winifred Macon was exquis-

ite in the part of “Cherry" and was
ably assisted by the other members
of the cast. The part of “Jack” was
taken by Mr. Dodge. Herbert Kulil
as Togo, a Japanese aristocrat, and
Louis Kder as Kokemo, the greedy
and sophisticated proprietor of a
Japanese tea-house, had several long
speaking parts which they curried
otf admirably. Miss Margaret Far-
rell and Donald Riley, as Jessica and
Harry, respectively, featured in sev-
eral catchy songs and a male quin-
tet composed of Kay Thomas, Klaine
Harteh, Victor Morris and Howard
Boyd sang several songs and were
repea tedfy encored.
The costumes used were all fur-

nished by Vantine of New York.
Miss Josephine Miller played the ac-
companiments.

BURKHART - KOEBHE.
Announcement is made of the

marriage in Toledo, Ohio, on Sep

INTERI RBAN STRUCK AUTo|,;. ___ ________________________ ____ _ _________

Volunteer tember I. 1917, of iliss Ethel Murk ! Accident
hart and Dr. Edwin Koebbe, both j

popular and well known Chelsea!
young people. The announcement j
was a complete surprise to even
their most intimate friends and came
on the eve of their departure for
New York City last evening, where
Dr. Koebbe is a member of the U. S.
Medical corps.

CHELSEA Mm LIEUTENANT.
LuMont C. BeGole, a former Chel-

sea fio.\ and son of the late George
A. BeGole, has been commissioned
First Lieutenant of infantry at Fort
Sheridan, where be has been in
training for some time past.

BOARD OF COUNTY AUDITORS.
NOVEMBER SESSION.

The Board of County Auditors met
in regular session in the auditor’s
room in the Court House on Monday,
Tuesdax and Wednesday, Novemlier
5th, 6th and 7th, 1!*17.

I ‘resent — Auditors Bacon, 'Hnm-
min! and Groves.
The following bills were audited,

allowed and warrants ordered drawn
for same:

County.

C. E. Godfrey, services _____ $ 2.00
Goodyear Drug Co., supplies .10
Overland Garage, gasoline, 3.36
Geo. Wahr, suplies - 13.15
Doubleday- 1 1 unt- 1 )olan Co. ,

supplies ---------------- 41.12
Sid. \V. Millard, supplies 11.00
C rego r y, Mayer A Thom,

supplies -------
> M..I

Wednesdaj Afternoon j
on South Main Street Crossing )

of 1). J. C. Railway.
Driving south on South Main

street, Wednesday afternoon about
5:30 o’clock, Herman Gross’ auto-
mobile was struck by a Detroit,
Jackson <£• Chicago electric interur--.
ban car, winch was just leaving the | |
station, westbound. The
a Buick four, suffered
in the crash, the right-hand rearl ?
wheel being broken and the axle] j
shaft sprung so badly that a com-
plete new rear axle must he instal-
led.
The car which hit the Gross auto

was the second section of the car
due to arrive at 5:11 p. m. The first
section had passed only a few minu-
tes before and the second section
had just started from the station,
located just east of the crossing. The
intorurban hit the automobile about
at the rear door, crushing in the side
of the body and pushing the machine
into the ditch just south and west of
the crossing.

Fortunately. Mr. Gross was not in-
jured and the automobile can be re-
paired.
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iBS ' Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00

Where Are Thev?
When the Fire gong clangs where arc your Insurance

Policies? You

You

protect your property with insurance,

hut what art* you doing

will need them to get insurance.

!y safe in

protect your policies?

t'hey will he ahsolute-

one of our Safe Deposit Boxes. Our Vault is

Fire-proof — Burglar-proof.

You can rent a box for onlj $2.00 a year.
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The Sugar Bowl
....Specials For Saturday Only....
Chocolate and Vanilla lee Cream per quart 25c; per dish 5c
All lee Cream Sodas, any flavor ......................... 5c
All kinds of Hot Drinks and Lunches served at all hours. Hot

Chocolate Our Specialty

Home Made Candy
Peanut Brittle per pound ............................ 25c
Cream Fudge per pound ...............  20c
Jersey Cream Caramels per pound .................... 40c
Chocolate Dipped Raisins per pound ................... 40c
Chocolate Dipped Caramels per pound ..............   40c
Chocolate Dipped Peanuts per pound ................... 40c
Chocolate Drops per pound ........................ ... 30c
Fancy Box Candies ‘ lb. boxes 25c and up; 1 lb. 50c and up

Don’t forget our “ Butter-Kist” popcorn and fresh roasted
peanuts.

For the Holidays— A full line of fresh California Fruits, lem-
ons, oranges, grapes, etc. Also Nuts, mixed and unmixed.

THE SUGA R BOWL
CHELSEA’S CANDY DEPOT

Phone 38 Free Delivery

Holiday Poultry
You do not want poultry unless it

is tender ami fresh, and that is

the only kind you will find at our

market. We specialize in holiday

pmiltr) of all kinds at this season

of the year. Also a complete line

of fresli and salt meats at all

NEW SUHEPl LE FOR BEANS

Farmers Ad vised to Delay Threshing
Until Well Along in Winter.

Recently there was held at Alma a
meeting of the Central Bean Jobber.--
association for the purpose of re-
questing the government to recon-
sider the price they had set on

, beans, which would not allow eleva-
tor opera ton.- to pay the farmer ocvr
$6.00 per bushel, which under the
present unfavorable conditions of the
crops is n o t considered enough.
There is hope that the food adminis-
tration will see fit to advance the
price.
According to government orders

beans will be bought on 100-pound
basis instead of bushels. Therefore
there will be a new bean schedule.
They will also be bought on a moist-
ure test, on account of the excessive
moisture in all beans this year, and
the government requires dry beans
that will keep in warm climates.

Therefore, it behooves the farmers
not to thresh their beans until well
aiong in the winter, ns they »}}} dry
out in the pods much better than
they will after being threshed, and
tlie’ beans will handle much better
in frosty weather.

1>. 1’. McDichlan. services .
L. (!. Bell, services _______ .
11. II. Cummings, services
Geo. F. Cook, services ......
(I. M. Hull, services
W. R. Barton, services . .

G. .V. J.ti.'.U, services _ .....

E. K. Herdman, services
Conrad Georg, service
Conrad Georg, Jr., services
Milan Leader, pub. aud. pro-

ceedings ___ ___________ _

Dr. Howard 1. Rost, services
The Athens Press, supplies
Marvin Davenport, services
William E. Metzger Co.,
supplies ----------------

C. E. Godfrey, services
Clyde C. Kerr, supplies _____
E. J. Sodt, services _____ _

Geo. F. Clark, services _ ...

Schumacher Hdw. Co., sup-
plies ______________________

Detroit House of Correction,
ser. A- supplies — .....

Mich. State Tel. Co., phone
610-2R ___________ _____

Tel. Co., phone

Tel. Co., phone

Tel. Cp., phone

Tel. Co., phone

Tel. Co., phone

TeL Co., phone

Tel. Co., phone

Tel. Co., phone

times.

Adam Eppler

EAST LIMA.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel '/aim and

daughter Gertrude spent Sunday in
Northfield as the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George Lcute and family.
Ed. Grayer spent Wednesday in

Ann Arbor.
Messrs. Rosenbcrger and Robinson

of Tiffin, Ohio, wen* business callers
at Jay Smith’s, Wednesday.
The box secioi heh) :i! !he heme of i'LVL* ̂  f i* <• I <1

Mr. and Mrs. Will Finkbeiner. Fri- 1 ̂ ter < anti cl d,
day night, by the Easton school dis-
trict for the benefit of the \. M. C.'
A. was well attended, the proceeds
amounting to $40.00.
Miss Lill Boggs of Dexter is

spending a few days with Mrs. Jay
Smith.

Miss Mae Stoffer is staying with
her sister. Mrs. Alfred Webber of
Ann Arbor, during the latter’s ill-
ness.

Lew Egeler spent Sunda\ after-
noon with his brother, George and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Chnuncey Coy and
fum'd y spent Sunday in Ann Arbor
as the guests of the hitter’s sister,
Mrs. Ernest Voorheis

Mich. State
509-2 R

Mich. State
1715- W

Mich. State
509-2R _

Mich. State
34 _____

Mich. State
1715-J

Mich. State
222 ____

Mich. State
12 _____

Mich. State
2146 —

Callaghan «5L* Co., books ----
Clyde C. Kerr, printing _____
Davis A- Ohlinger, printing
Mayer-Schairer Co., supplies
Goodyear Drug Co., supplies
White’s photo studio., photos
Claude Titus, services -----
Walker & Co., supplies ____
Times-Ncws Co., supplies
Neil A. Gates, mod. exam.
Standard Oil Co., supplies -
Conrad Georg, Jr., mod. ex-

amination —
Ann Arbor Taxi Co., supplies
City Ice Co., ice ---------
John C. Fisher Co., supplies
Ann Arbor Garage, supplies
Florian J. Muehlig, casket
and attendance _ --------

Meade & Connors, services
Frank U. Cole, burial agt.
Jay Smith, juryman ~ .

Edward Daniels, juryman
James Hewlett, juryman _
Clarence Rowe, juryman
Charles Buehler, juryman
John Snafford, juryman
A. J. Sawyer, juryman
Edward Stapish, juryman
Burt Kinne, juryman ------
Alfred Smith, juryman __
John Schultz, juryman .
John Lesser, juryman . .....

Jay Smith, auto hire _
Burt Kinne, auto hire
John Schultz, auto hire

deputy
sheriff __________________

Frank L. Osborne, direct-
ories ___________________

E. J. Mcuhleg, casket and
attendance - ----- ------

Jno. C. Fisher Co., supplies
for jail _______ _____ _____

For neat, attractive, up-to-the-minute job printing

try The Tribune— call us up.

SPRING FORT The high school
building here, a four-room structure
was lost Tuesday in a fire whieh is
believed had its origin in defective
furnace pipes. The loss is almut
$10,000, on which there is insurance.
The village will erect a new school
building at once.

Tribune “liner" ads; five cent* the
line first insertion, 2 Vi: cents the line
each subsequent insertion.

21.15
5.20
6.00
5.20
5.20
5.20
5.00

b.OO
5.20
5.20
5.20

4.90
5.00

18.75
2.60

21.06
.25
6.50
3.50
5.00

6.50

510.31

4.85

.10

1.45

7.85

3.90

1.50

1.50

26.90

4.30 :

5.00

21.00
6.25

88.80
.5.10

4.00
8.00
6.60

89.60
5.20

24.73

6.20
6.85
80.00
9.83
5.44

55.00
11.50

2.00
9.70
11.10

11.10
11.30

9.20
12.60
10.20

11.00
10.20
11.40

9.10
10.40

5.00
5.00
5.00

1.50

2.50

35.00

PAPER WADS.
Thanksgiving vacation Thursday

and Friday.
Virginia Barbour and Ella May

Foster have returned to school after
a siege of the mumps.
Thanksgiving p r o g r a in s were

given in nearly all the grades, Wed-
nesday afternoon.

The children of the third grade
have been making a theater of "Pil-
grims Going to Church.”

The fourth grade pupils are en-
gaged in making maps of the. school
room.

Many of the grades are engaged
in war work for the Red Cross, cut-
ting snips, gun-wipes, making para-
tin candles, knitting and so forth.
The sixth grade will be given a

half holiday on Wednesday after-
noon as a reward for an attendance
of 98 per cent and no tardy marks.
The little folks of the first grade

had no tardy marks the past month.
The perfect spellers of the third

grade during the past month are:
Arnold Steger, Helen Imcrson, Doris
Shepherd. May llamp, Paul Axtell
and Fay Nemethy.
The following poem was composed

by the pupils of the fifth grade:

Our Boy’s Thanksgiving.
This day of thanks we give to those
Our soldier boys in France.

We thank our God for Freedom and
Our lads across the sea.

And we at home prepare for them
A good Thanksgiving day.

We’ll send our turkey crisp a n d
brown

And all things good to oat.

Our weary boys are glad to sec
The good things come to them;

They'll know that we are praising
them

And loving them for aye.
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CHELSEA MICHIGAN

lumimiiimmiimiimiiimiiiimmmiimmiiimiiiiimmimiuimmtmmuimmtL*NOW
Is The Time

To Buy Y our

Don’t wait until January.

Come in and we will explain.

Touring Car, $372; Runabout,
$357; Coupelet, $572; Sedan, $707;

One-Ton Truck Chassis, $612;-
F. 0. B. Chelsea. On display and
for sale by

Palmer Motor Sales Co.

County Officer.
P. W. Ross, poor comm.
Maria Pool, probation officer
Thos. O’Brien, chief police
Evan Fssery, school coni. _
P. W. Ross, poor comm.
Fd. Brown, motor cop .

Frank A. Witmire, deputy
sheriff ____________ r -----

Jacob Zoefi, deputy sheriff
L. L. Kreker, deputy sheriff
D. Curtiss, justice of the

peace -------------------
I*. W. Ross, poor comm. _ .
A. J. Warren, justice of the

peace ______ : ----------- -
Edwin S. Butts, burial agent
U. C. Dorr, services ------
E. P. Goodrich, court stenog.
P. W. Ross, poor comm.
Mrs. Maria Peel, truant

Officer _________ _____ _______
M. S. Cook, dep. sheriff
W. A. Clark, county agt.
John D. Thomas, jus. peace.

1 1 ,4*0 J. Kennedy, corner
(Continued on page four.)

Visiting curds, wedding invitations
and announcements, either printed or
engraved, at the Tribune office.

niiiiiiiimmiiiiiinmmiimiiiiimiBiiiiiiimmiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmmBiiimiitmiir.

WANTED, FOR SALE. 10 RENT

Advcrti'ln* uim1«t UiU hrailiiiK. S cents per line
for tirat insertion. 21 cent* per lino for each ad-
ditional consecutive insertion. Minimum charge
for tint insertion. lf> cents. Special rate. 3 lines
or less, 3 consecutisc time*. 23 cents.

FOR SALE 10 head of feedinj
steers. G. T. English, phone 149,Chelsea. 28t3

FOR RENT l ight room house. In-
quire Bert Taylor, Chelsea. 28t3

FOR SALE- 10 good pigs, S weeks
old, price right; also cook stove.
Sam Stadel, I). Hlaich farm. 2312

WANTED Woman to do family
wash. Power washer and all con- 1

vcniences. Mrs. Howard Holmes,
146 East Middle St. 2213 |

Caps to Cover All Sorts of Heads

WANTED— Wood to cut on shares
or for cash, any amount up to
1,000 cords,
barber shop.

Inquire Wilkinsonia
2213

9.33

3.30
1.08

3.50

54.00
3.30
94.50

46.75
63.00
36.50
2.25

2.25
3.30

10.00

2.00

17.00
8.00

52.00

4.48

21.00
3.00
11.45
16.60

FOR SALE — 9 shouts, 75 to 80 lbs.;
4 new milch cows. 2 with calves.
Roy Hadley, telephone Gregoryexchange. 22t3

NOTICE — Hunting or trapping is
hereby forbidden on the Q. A.
Riker farm in Dexter township. 1).
A. Riker. 21t6

FOR SALE — Modern residence,!
South and Grant streets. William '

Fahrner, Chelsea. lOltf !

FOR SALE — Eight room modern
residence, 619 McKinley St. Phone
42 for particulars. 61 tf.

FOR SA 1 U Old newspaper* for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five rents at the Tri-
bune office.

FOR S A LE-r- Baptist parsonage pro-
perty, 157 K. Summit St; 9-room
house, city water, electric lights.
For particulars phone Adelbert
Baldwin or N. W. Laird. 36Ftf

WANTED — People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this naper it is
only necesary to ask the probate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTribune. tf

I OW prices for ceps become slg-
1— » nlficant only when quoted by
* reliable j»lnre for expo of qaatity.
Caps for golfing, for autolng. for

ell sorts of outdoor sports or recro-
ation. are sold by us.

Dancer Brothers.

Caps for everyday wear— the kind
you feel are easy and comfortable
sad still look goal
Hats too. — •-
Permit ua to say that you can’t

beat our bat prices anywhere.

- Chelsea, Mich.

I 

Chelsea Fruit Company_ Morkel Block- Phone 247-W _
FRUITS- Saturday Special-Fresh Malaga <£ Tokay Grapes

Fresh stock of Dates, Grapes and California
Fruits, all kinds and prices. Cigars and Tobacco.

FRESH CANDIES—
Lowney’s or Brooks’, either bulk or packages.

NUTS-ALL KINDS
Brazil Nuts. English Walnuts. Filberts, Mix-
ed Nuts.

Twice-a-Week Tribune- -$1.00-a-Year



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE.

The Son of

Tarzan

By EDGAR RICE
BURROUGHS

Cop/right b/ Frank A. Munir y Co.

OVERCOMING PARENTAL OPPOSITION* BY FORCE. JACK

CLAYTON GOES TO SEE THE PERFORMING APE

AND IMMEDIATELY MAKES FRIENDS

WITH THE ANIMAL

Synopsis. — A .scientific expedition off tlie Afrienn const rescues
Alexis I'aulvltcli. He brings aboard an npo. intelligent and friendly.
KxhJbitcd at a theater in London n few weeks later, the animal makes
n hit. Jack Clayton, son of Lord Greystoke, is forbidden to go and
see the ape, hut thwarts his parents.

UNIFORM PIG CROP

One of the First Considerations

in Selecting Original

Herd.

CHAPTER II— Continued.

Then the son of Tarzan skipped
across the room, slipped through the j
open window and slid to liberty by way !

of the Kfiout from an eaves trough.
Mr. Moore wriggled and struggled

about the lied. He was sure Itml he
should suffocate unless aid came 1

quickly. In his frenzy of terror he
managed to roll off the bed.
The pain and shock of the fall jolted

him buck to something like sane con-
sideration of his plight. Where before
he had been unable to think intelll-
gently because of the hysterical fear |

that had claimed him, lot now lay
quietly searching for Home means of
escape from his dilemma.
The best that he could do was to at-

tempt to attract attention from below;
and .so, after many failures, he man-
aged to work himself into a position in >

Which he could top the top of iiis hoot

never seen him caress a human being \ marked every sensation in the gamut
. ..... . .. ..... .. fr()Hi pleasure to* terror.

“Long have I looked for you, Tar-
zmi," said Akut. “Now that 1 have
found you I shall come to your jungle
and live there always.”
The man stroked the boast's head.

Through ids mind was running rapidly
a train of recollections that carried him
far into the depths of the primeval Af-

befon*. Presently he clambered over
into the box with him and snuggled
down close to the boy's side.
The audience was delighted, but they

were still more delighted when the
trainer, the period of ins act having
elapsed, attempted to persuade Ajax
to leave the box. The ape would not
budge.
The manager, becoming excited at

the delay, urged the trainer id greater
haste, hut when the latter entered the
box to drag away tbe reluctant Ajax
lie was met by hared fangs and men-
acing growls.

Thu audience was delirious with joy.
They cheered the ape. They cheered
the boy, and they hooted and Jeered at
the trainer and the manager, which
luckless individual hud inadverfently
shown himself and attempted to assist
the trainer.

Finally, reduced to desperation and
realizing that this show of mutiny

CONFORMATION CF GOOD SOW

Many Judges of Swino Regard Good
Roomy Females as Being Especial-

ly High in Fecundity — Male

is Half the Herd.

against the fioor. This he proceeded to | upon the part of his valuable posses-
do at short Interval.; until, after what sion might render the animal worthless
6*-etut-d a \eiy long time, he was re- for exhibition purposes in the future if

, /Prepared by th<‘ United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

In feeding hogs for the market, as
! also with any other class of meat nni-
; mals, larger returns are obtained when .

the stock is ns nearly uniform as p<»s- i sihlc to dispose of undesirable Individ*
I Bible, and as it is very profitable for j mils as their poor reproductive abll-
j each farmer to breed his own feeders, ity becomes known. One ideal must

slide comhlmuions. In other words, &
sow may not produce offspring similar
In type to herself, unless her ancestors
were of the same type. By selecting
the sows from one herd, it is not only
possible to choose animals similar in

} visible type, hut they are apt to bo
j similar in dormant characteristics as
! well. In buying such animals the farm-
j er is not purchasing separate individu-
als to form so many breeding units,
but rather kindred individuals, all

I parts of n single established line or
; type which will blend together to form
a single breeding unit.
At best, it is impossible to choose

sows that will produce true to type,
for as yet no line of breeding is abso-
lutely pure, hut by selecting the sows
in this manner, the chances for uni-
formity are Immeasurably Increased.
Some mistakes are bound to be made,
and their correction will be difficult,
hut by keeping records of tin* breeding
stock and their produce, it will be pos-

TIME

rican forest, where this huge, manlike ! particular attention should he given ) always be uppermost in the breeder's ;

Much Depends on Character of Road
Material— No Exact Rule Will

Fit All Cases.

If clay is mixed with water and |

“puddled" and then allowed to dry u
hard, almost waterproof, and nearly
dustless material Is formed. If a
smooth, well shaped road could be con-
structed of this material ir would
never become very muddy or very
•lusty, and would he on ideal earth
road. Under ordinary conditions this
ideal is not realized, because, after
being puddled the earth dries in ruts
and holes which are rough while dry
and which hold water like dishes when !

it ruins. If the muddy road, after

There should be a Player Piano

in your home on

iristmas
U

warded by hearing footsteps ascending
the stairs, and presently a knock upon
the door.

Mr. Moore tapped vigorously with
las lot? — he could not reply in any other
way. The knock was repented after a
moment';- silence. Again Mr. Moore
tapped. Would they never open the
door? Laboriously he rolled in the di-
rection of Kuccnr. If he could got Ids
line!,' against tin; door lie could then
tap ujwm Its base, when surely he must
be heard.
The knocking was repeated a little

louder, and finally a voice called, “Mr.
Jack !*'

it was One of the housemen. Mr.
Mt Hire recogulxcd the fellow's voice.
Il<- came near to bursting a blood ves-
sel in an endeavor to scream “Come
In!” through the stifling gag. After a
moment the man knocked again, quite
loudly, and railed the boy’s name. Ue-
iH-ivlng rm reply, he turned the knob,
and at tin- an me instant a sudden recol-
lection Idled lie* tutor anew with ter-
ror- he had himself locked the door
behind him when he had entered the
room !

He heard the servant try the door

heast had fought shoulder to shoulder
with 1dm in years before, lie taw the
black Mugumbi wielding the deadly
knob stick and beside them. w‘ :h bared
fangs and bristling whiskers, Sheeta
tin; Terrible and, pressing close behind,
savage as the savage panther, the hid-
eous apes of Akut.

The man sighed. Strong within but.
surged the jungle lust that lie ban
thought dead. Ah, If lie could go Igick
even for a brief month of it ; to x’ecl
again the brush of leafy branches
against bis naked hide; to smell die
musty rot of dead vegetation— frank-
incense and myrrh to the junglc-hon. —
to sense (lie noiseless coming of the
great carnivore upon his trail; to hu.U
and to In- hunted ; to kill !

The picture was alluring. And Hun
came another picture — a sweet-faeod
woman, still young and beautiful;
friends; u home; a son. He shrugged
his giant shoulders.

“It cannot be, Akut," he said. "But
If you would return l shall see that u
is done. You could not he happy here;

to the selection of the original breed- I mind, .and the stock must constantly
lag stock. Uniformity is of primary i approach nearer to that one ideal in
importance, for to have a uniform order to make any real progress. It is
crop of pigs there must he uniformity relatively easy to produce hogs, but to
In the breeding herd, and to obtain this ! produce uniform hogs, hogs that will
must be one of Uu- iir.-,l considerations build up and advance the breed, re-

nut immediately subdued, the trainer
liasteut-d to ids dressing room and pro-
cured a heavy whip.

With tins he now returned to the box.
hut when he had threatened Ajax with
ii hut once he found himself facing
two infuriated enemies instead of one,
for the hoy leaped to his feet and, seiz-
ing a chair, stood ready at the ape's
side to defend 1ns new-found friend.
There was no longer u smile upon his * ,u"-' ,‘,,t ,,t-' happy there,
handsome face. In ids gray eyes was
an expression which gave the trainer
pause, and beside him stood the giant
anthropoid growling and ready.
What might have happened but for ;

a timely Interruption may only be sur- !

mined, hut that the trainer would have !

received a severe mauling if nothing I
more was clearly indicated by the alti-
tudes of the two who faced him.

‘.V-
It was a pale-faced houseman who

rushed into the Greystoke library to
announce that lie bad found Jack’s
door locked and had been able to oh- j

tain no response to his repeated knock- i
ing other than a strange lapping and ,

tlie sound of what might have been u
several time;;, and then depart. Upon I body moving upon the lioor.
which Mr. Moore swooned. Four steps at a time John Clayton

fn the meantime Jack was enjoying | took the stairs that led to tlie lioor
to On- fall the stolen pleasures of tli?
music hull. He hid readied that tem-
ple of mirth just as Ajax’s act was
commencing, and having purchased a
box seat was now leaning breathlessly
over the rail, watching every move of
the great ape, his eyes wide in wonder.
The trainer was not slow to note the

hoy's handsome, eacer face, and us one
of Ajax’s biggest hits consisted in an
entry to one or more boxes during his
performance, ostensibly in search of a
lung lost relative, as the trainer ex-

above. His wife and tlie servant hur-
ried after him.
Once he called Ids son's name in a

loud voice: but, receiving no reply, he
launched bis great weight, backed by
all the undiminisbed power of his
giant muscles, against tlie heavy door.
With a snapping of iron hinges and a
splintering of wood the obstficle burst
inward.

At its foot lay (he body of the un-
conscious Mr. Moore, across whom it
fell with a resounding thud. Through
the opening leaped Tarzan, and a mo-
ment later tin* room was Hooded with
light from a half-dozen electric bulbs.

it was several minutes before the
tutor was discovered, so completely
had the door covered him. but finally lie
was dragged forth, his gag and bonds
cut away and a liberal application of
cold water hastened his recovery.

"Where b Jack?" was John Clay-
ton's first question, and then, “Who did
this?"

Slowly Mr. Moore staggered to his
feet. His gaze wandered about the
room. Gradually he collected his scat

rC./ r-““%
Then Briefly Tarzan of the Apes Told j

His Son of His Early Life.

Tlie (minor stepped forward. The
ape ha red his fangs, growling.
“Go with him, Akut." said Tarzan ;

of the Apes. "1 will come and see you j

tomorrow."
The beast moved sullenly to tlie

trainer's side. The latter, at John !

Clayton's request, told where they i

might be found. Tarzan turned toward i

his son.

“Come!” he said, and the two left Hit j

theater. Neither spoke for several min- j

mes after they had entered the Union- j
sine. It was the hoy who broke tlie
silence.

“Tlie ape knew you," he said, “and
you spoke together in the ape's tongue.
How did (lie ape know you, and how
did you learn his language?"
And then, briefly and for the first

time, Tarzan of tlie Aprs told his sou
of ids early life — of his birth in the
jungle, of the death of ids parents and
of how Knla, the great she ape, had
suckled and raised him from infancy

In selecting the original herd.
The Sows.

Tlie females of tin; herd may be ob-
I tnined by purchasing bred sows or
: gilts safely in pig to a boar of ree-
I ognized worth. As it is often difficult
j to obtain a sow which lias shown her-
self to lie a good breeder by tlie prcvl-

: ous litters Bln; lias produced, it Is ad-
- visable for economy's sake to purchase
; bred gilts. These should be about
twelve months old. being bred after

i the age of eight months, and if possl-
, Me all should be in pig to the same
boar. Hen- Is the first opportunity to

| practice selection for uniformity;
! whether pure bred or not, the sows
should be similar in color, marking,

j type and conformation. The type of
the sows selected should he the one
whicli the market demands. While

; there is some variation between the
different breeds, it Is largely a matter

' of characteristics, as a good individual,
no matter what hr ..... I It represents, if
properly fed and nuiuugod will make
economical gains.

Conformation.
in conformation a brood sow should

show first of all femininity. This is
well niarked In the bog if a close <>b-
servntlon is made, and is characterized
by quality ami refinement in all parts
of the body. The bristles are liner and
less erect than those of the hoar, giv-
ing the sow a smoother appearance.
The forehead is smoother, the neck
much thinner, and a little longer in
proportion to the rest of tin* body. The
shoulders are not as heavy, although

quires time and constant effort.
The Boar.

The farmer who lives In n communi-
ty where it is possible to obtain the
services of a good hoar, and who has
only n few sows, will not find It prof-
itable to keep n mule simply for use in
ins own herd. However, If ho has six
or more sows, or if it is Impossible to
get tlie use of bis neighbor's hoar when
necessary, it will be well to purchase
one of his own. It is often desirable
to delay tbe purchase of tlie boar until
some time after the original female
stock lias been selected. If the gilts
were bred at the time of their pur-
chase, tlie service of a boar will not be
needed until several mouths later,
when it is necessary to breed for the
second lot of pigs. This is not only a
saving of money at the time of start-
ing the herd, when expenses are apt to
be very heavy, but it also gives the
breeder time to study tbe original sows
along with their offspring and select a
boar that will correct their faults.
There is a hackneyed but neverthe-

less true expression that tin* “male is
half the herd." He really does repre-
sent f>0 per cent of the breeding stock,
and therefore is the most Important
individual In the whole herd, but
granting that he forms half, the sows
most certainly constitute the other
half, even though their influence is di-
vided into several parts. Certainly
both halves are equally important and
neither ran well he neglected at th*»
expense of the other.
, It is well to select a hoar at least

Player Piano
88 Note.

Regular $500 Value.

Complete with

! Music Roll Cabinet

Player Bencli

Velour Scarf

24 Rolls of Music.

tcred wits. Tlie details of ids recent j almost to manhood,
harrowing experience returned to him. | “'>‘1 >'">'• »"<>• of the dangers and

“I tender my resignation, sir. to take I lll“ horrors of tbe Jungle-of the great
! effect at once,': were ins first words. ! ''easts that stalked one by day and by
i “You do not need a tutor for your sou i “‘^'t ; of the periods of drought and of
j - what he needs is a wild animal train- ! 'h'’ cataclysmic raiim; of hunger, o:
{ (1. ,. | cold, of intense heat, of nakedness and

“But where is he?" cried Lady Grey- fe:,r un<* suffering.
! 8t0}{e> ; lie (old him of all those things that
i "lie lias gone to see Ajax.” «'‘. ni most horrible to the creature of

It was with dilficuliy that Tarzan re- ; civilization in the hope that the knpwl-
! strained a smile, and after satisfying edge of them might expunge from the
• himself that the tutor was more .scared 'n,l s mind any inherent desire for the
j t hou injnrqd, lie* ordered his closed cpr jungle. Yet they were the very tilings
! around and departed In the direction that made the memory of tin* jungle I and the udder should he evenly ami
j of a certain well-known music hall.

, .IP

Dragging Road in Fall.

being puddled by the horses’ hoofs
and wagon wheels, can be smoothed
out and properly shaped before dry-
ing then the ideal is attained, and
tills smoothing and shaping is tlie
work accomplished by tin* road drag.
The water standing in pools and pud- !

dies is spread out over a larger sur- !

face, so that it dries quickly, the min- |
utc holes or pores in the day. are
smeared over and closed, making tbe
surface more nearly waterproof; Hie

j ruts and holes are gradually filled
up and made smooth, and Just enough

i earth is moved toward the middle to
! give tlie proper crown. Tlie result is
| a smooth, bard, well-shaped road
I which will shed water and never be-
; conies very muddy in wet weather
i or very dusty In dry weather.

From the above discussion it can
readily be seen that dragging should
he done when tlie road is wet, or at
least when it is moist. The exact
time (o drag any given road will de-
pend niton the character of the road
material, and no exact rule can bo
given which will fit all cases. If traf-
fic can be kept off from the dragged
portion for awhile then tlie road may
be dragged when it Is very wet and

| sloppy, but if wagons are going to
follow rigid behind tlie drag, making
deep ruts ns soon ns tin* old ones
are filled up. tlie dragging must be
deferred until tin* road has partly
dried out. Good Judgment and experi-
ence on tbe part of tin* operator will
soon tell him what is tbe best time to
drag any given road. Ronds which
dry out quickly must be dragged im-
mediately after a rain, while others
may be allowed to dry for several
days before being dragged. Dragging
a dry road simply makes it dusty.
Dragging should bo done, if possible,
after every rain, and as soon there-
after ns conditions are right.

Only a limited number left at this
price, but if you call in within a week
or ten days, we can surely let you havo
one.

Terms If Desired.

Story & Clark Piano Co.
Two Detroit Store's:

264 WOODWARD AVENUE
310 WOODWARD AVENUE

HOTEL GHAKLJ^VOiX
DETROIT

European Plan — Absolutely Fireproof
Rates — $1.50 and upward with bath
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BOAR IS MOST IMPORTANT INDIVIDUAL IN HERD.

they must not he narrow, fur such a
condition is an indication of lack of
constitution. By no means neeept any
breeding animal that Is nairow-cbest-
ed. fur It is a sure indication of lack
of vitality and consequently of breed-
ing ability. Ample capacity la the
middle .should be provided by well-
sprnng ribs, and long, deep sides.
Many Judges of hogs regard good
roomy sows as being especially high In
fecundity, and tills characteristic is
certainly no detriment to tfielr confor-
mation, provided it is combined with
quality.

A sow should show '•"* type demand-
ed in a market animal, namely, a j

strong, wide, deeply fleshed back;i
smoothly coven-d shoulders ; plump, ;
well-rounded hams; and a trim, neat
underline. A wide, well-developed pel- !
vie cavity will Insure easy parturition. .

The Man stopped as Though Turned to
Stone. “Akuti" He Cried.

plained, flie man realized the effective-
ness of sending him Into tin* box with
the handsome boy, who doubtless would
i».- terror stricken by proximity to the
shaggy- powerful beast.
When the time came therefore for the

ape to return from tbe wings in reply
to an « score, the trainer directed its
attention to the boy, who chttuced to
be the scile occupant of the box hr
which he silt.
With a spring the huge anthropoid

leaped from the stage to fbe boy's side.
Mat if the trainer had looked for a
itiugbable scene of frigid he was mis-
taken. A broad smile lighted tlie boys'
features e- he laid his hand upon tin*
flhagi'v arm of hi- visitor. The ape,

CHAPTER III.

Exit Paulvitch.

As the trainer, with raised lush, hes-
itated an Instant at the entrance to
the box where the boy and tlie ape
confronted him, a tall, broad-shoul-

well developed and have at least 12
| teats. Her legs should he strung and

what It was to Tarzan — that made up
tin* composite jungle life he loved.
And in the telling he forgot one ( well placed, have good clean bom*,

thing— the principal thing— tbiit tin- ( strong, straight pasterns. It is ».
boy. at bis side, listening so eagerly,
was the sun of Tarzan of tlie Apes.
After tlie boy had been tueked away

m bed John Clayton told Ids wife of
the events of the evening and that lie

eight months old. for the selection of
a weanling pig that will mature into
the kind of breeding animal demanded
in any particular case |6 a very dilll-
cult and precarious undertaking. In
selecting the male, aim to; correct any
faults which may he present in the
conformation of the sows. These faults
may be discovered in tlie several
months between the first purchase of
the bred gilts and tlie time when It is
necessary to breed again for tbe sec-
ond litter. It Is seen here why uni-
formity is of such Importance In tho
herd, for the common fault of the sows
may he corrected in the offspring by
the use of a boar particularly strong
in that characteristic; but if the sows
are not uniform— if, for example, one
has high quality with lack of scale,
while another has the opposite char-
acters — it will be Impossible to select
one boar that can correct the faults
of both.
The boar must show masculinity

and ̂ rst of all. Tills is characterized by
not of ’ 11 strong bend, a thick well-created

ns great importance to have perfect | n0l*k* well-developed shoulders. stltT
feet and legs In a sow as in a male. ' Gristles. «»d n little coarser hair than
but she should show no weakness at 1 ,s found In a sow of tin* same weight

gnwplhiI the boy by either shoulder,
peered t ug and cnt ncfflly Into his face.

while l!ie latter Stroked his head and

talked ilo him In a low voice.
Ncv't bad Ajax devoted so long a

ttmo to an exnniilrifttion of another u<»

hi- did ii. this Instance. He seemed
trqnible: : and not a Utile excited, Jah-
tH-ri'if.1 :

u i 1 mumbling to the buy and
no * cb1:• sing him uh the trainer hud

dcred man pushed past him and en- { at l:,st acquainted tbe boy with
ti-red. As bis eyes fell upon tbe new- 1 tin; tacts of his jungle life. Tlie
comer a .slight tlusli mounted the boy's
checks.
“Father I” be exclaimed.
The ape gave one look at the Eng-

lish lord and then leaped toward him,
calling out in excited jabbering. The
nmii, his eyes going wide with aston-
ishment, stopped as though turned to
stone.

“Akut !” he cried.
The buy looked, bewildered, front tlie

ape to Ms father, and from his father
to tin* ape. The trainer's Jaw dropped
as be listened to what followed, for
from i lie lips of the Englishman Ilowed
tbe guttural* of uu ape that were an-

I swored in kind by the huge anthropoid
that now dung to Jilm.
And front the wings a hideously bent

and disfigured old man watched tlie
i tableau in tin* box. ids pockmarked
features working spasmodically In

. carving i-\pi r- ion- that might tutvo

this point. A sow should have scale
and size, combined with quality.
Strong, clean, hard bone, trim Joints,
neat ears, line, glossy bristles, and

mother, who bad long foreseen that j freedom from folds and wrinkles in the
her son must some time know of those skin, are all Indications of quality. A
frightful years during which his father | l»rge. raw-boned sow. having plenty of
had roamed the jangle, n naked, snv- | capacity and size, but lacking in fern-
age beast of prey, shook her head, hop- liduity and quality, is one of the pour-
ing against hope that tlie lure she ; est investments a breeder can make,
knew was slill strong in Hie father's i for her pigs will he slow to develop,
breast had not been transmitted to ids hard to fatten, and lacking botli In

numbers and in uniformity.

Selection.

If possible, tin* first purchase of sows
should be made from o::<; herd, for in
this manner it is easier to get uni-
formity. Uniformity goes deeper than

UK 'INI'

Hardening Wood.
Wood acquires n remarkable hard-

ness and tonghnes-s when ii is placed
In tanks and covered with quicklime,
wfdch ik gradually slaked with watei,

and age. His visible reproductive or-
gans .should be well developed. By
no means select a boar having only one
testicle, or one having two sinnll. ill-
detlued ones. Constitution should be
strongly in evidence, for this indicates
tbe vitality necessary t<> get strong,
healthy pigs. The market type Indi-
cated for the sows should lie found In
the boar, namely, a long, strong, woll-
nrchod back, thickly covered with flesh
— not fat; a weli-munded, plump hum;
a deep, smooth side; and a trim under-
line. He must have quality, but with
It strength of bone and scale. A small,
over- refined boar is often lacking in
ituisniliiiity. Strength of bone is shown
in the development of the feet and
legs, and the manner in whicli the nni-

SURFACING THE FARM ROADS

Materials Ordinarily Used In Building
Roads Are Too Expensive— Few

Good Suggestions.

Many of the materials ordinarily
employed In road construction will be
found too expensive for use In Improv-
ing tlie farm roads. One or more of
the following will, however, usually
be found available and within tho
means of the farmer for surfacing bis
roads and paths: gravel, mixtures of
sand and clay, cinders, brickbats from
old buildings, brickyard waste and
quarry waste. Tlie material selected
.should, however, be bard enough to
withstand crushing under heavy loads
and possess sufficient binding power
to compact well and maintain a firm,
laird surface under all ordinary weath-
er conditions.

Oriental Hotel
2 blocks from City Hall, 100

Rooms, $1.00 up. Bed and
Turkish Bath, $1.00.

SHRUNK
Engraving Go.

Artists and Enaravera.
700 Marquette Dido-. Detroit, Mich.

Kncravliur L»ept. Open Day and Night

Choice Bargains-
Farms. Homes, Two-Family Flats.

Apartments. We specialize in high
class improved property. If you have
a good farm to exchange for city
property write us. Bank referonceti.

Maloney-Campbell Realty Co.,
(Inc.)

DM Free Frees Bldq. Detroit

tlie mere visible type or conforina- ! nml carrion himself upon ins toes. As
lion; it is determined by post ancestry
and Is controlled by the gbnrnctoristles
contained in the germ pip. sir <. The
gernipliistn is continuous, •xtending
from individual tn Individual and nny
incmber of Hie chain shows in its \isi-
ble conformation only a few «>t tin* pos-

the hind pasterns are very prone to
become weak with age and may inter-
fere seriously with serviceability, se-
lect a young hour, one that stands well
up on his toes. Tills characteristic in
found only in one having excOIeu*
strength and quality of bone.

IMPROVE ROADS AND DRIVES

Where Any Considerable Amount of
Hauling Is Necessary Surface

Improvement lb Needed.

Bonds and drives Immediately
around the fanny:*, rd and barns which
are used very frequently are usually
of sutficient importance to warrant
some surface Improvement. Very light
or extremely sandy soils eut up badly
in dry weather, whlb? certain heavy
and absorbent soils become very sticky
and soft during tlie rainy season.
Where any considerable amount of
'hauling is necessary, ronds over soils
or this character may require to bo
surfaced.

Cadillac Jewelry Shop
Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry
Wedding Rings and Expert

V/atch Repairing

18 Mich. Ave., Detroit

WEST ART ASSOCIATION
LTD.

PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES
124 Grand River Ave.

G. A. R. Building. Detroit. Mich.

Charles C. Deuel Co.
75 Jones St., Detroit

Welding
Worthless Machinery Repaired

Work Guaranteed
Prices Reasonable

$300,000,000 Lost Yearly.
Tlie formers of tbe United States

have been allowing $300,000,000 in real
i..0iii*y to escape from their pockets
cacti year because of poor ronds, ac
cording to Uu* testimony of experts ! confidence ascribe either to tin; vigor
who made a survey of the effect of b:«d or the slackness of discipline. And

Wedding Invitations and
Announcements Engraved

Monogram Stationery.

THE F. L. REEG CO.
112 Grand IMver Ave. West.

Detroit.

Importance of Discipline.

There is not that tiling in the world
of more grave and urgent importance
throughout the life of man, than Is dis-
cipline. What need I Instance? Ho
Hint tmtti rend with Judgment of
nations and commonwealths, of cities
and camps, of pence mid war, sea and
land, will readily ngree that the
flourishing and decaying of nil civil
.societies, all the movements and turn-
ings of human occasions, are moved
to and fro ns on nn axle of disclplln**.
So that whatsoever power and sway In
mortal tlilii). • weaker men have attrib-
uted to fortune. I durst with more

roads upon markets for the depart-
ment of agriculture.

Building Plank Road.
For the sake of economy and con-

itnieuee, a plank road constructed in
portable parts is being laid across the
California desert.

certainly discipline is not only the re-
moval of disorder . . . but tho
very visible shape and Image of vir-
tues; whereby she is not only seen in
the regular gestures and motions of
her heavenly pence ns she walks, but
also makes the harmony of tier volco
audible to mortal ears. — Milton.
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If you are in the market for a used car of dependa-
bility. You will find always a worthy selection to choose
from here. We may have just the car you are looking
for. Write the

PACKARD MOTOR
Used Car Department, Detroit.
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IvaDIATORS repaired
Quick aervlcc r^mtonabl. prlccn. All w ork niunini. . u. rimn- tiruuj 831.

Michigan Radiator & Fender Repair Co.,
-*9,l_WOOnW;>RP A>>E- OCTPO'T MICHIGAN

Welders of all Metals Auto Parts and Broken Machinery §WELDING 1

Basement Majestic Bldg.

Woodward and Michigan Avenues, Detroit

A Cafeteria Serving the Best of Foods at Really
Moderate Prices.

Rest Room I or Ladies in Connection

Brennan Fitzgerald iV Sinks

S M I T H — H A M B U R G-
PHONK GRAND C35.

Largest Plant in State.

-SCOTT COMPANY
COO JOHN R CTREET

at Crosstown.

TIRES AND TUBES
Slljflitly t:s»*«l, Factory Second k and lunv Savucu 4500 Mile Guaranteed Tire.
Write L-' \S e Can Save You Money.
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FROM $100.00 UP.
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176-182 Grand River Avenue West, Detroit. Mich.
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Garrick

The Easiest Way S
§ is the best way—
M Why not progress with the

times; why not eliminate with
the drudge of Monday wash
day and at the same time
save expense? #

I CRYSTAL ELECTRIC^

| WASHING MACHINES §
£« Are the highest types of

Electric Washers. They do
the work in half the time, do
it better safer and the cost
of power is less than two
cents per hour.

They come complete with a
three way swinging type
wringer and the one way con-
tinuous drive cylinder washes
the clothes spotlessly clean
without the "whip" that ruins
them
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CLIFTON CRAWFORD IN "HER SOL-
DILR BOY," GARRICK THEATRE.

WEEK OF NOVEMBER 26.

I'atroii.H of tin* Garrick Theatre are ex-
cedluKly fortunate In having n splendid
entertainment to look forward to during
rhunksirlving week. UUfton Crawford,
the droll Scotch comedian, and his Uls
A*tor Theatre company, will begin .
week s eiiKHKeinent m the Garrick on
Monday iilpiit. November 36. at which

V time the ml!!t.ir\ imuiral coinedy. "tlei
Soldier Boy." will t,.* aung.
The stor\ ni "Her Soldier Boy" hiia t •

* do with u thrilling tncldenl in the present
World War The play opens with u brief
prologue In which a group of •••Idlers are
seen holding an Impromptu concert In a
•hell-shattered honjle close to the lines
A terrlll" explosion demolishes the build -
iiiK and In the glare the hero can he seen
supporting his wounded comrade. Alter
this brief but dramatic episode, the scene
changes to o beautiful garden near an old
chateau and It is in this lovely environ
mint that the romance and sentiment of
•Her Soldier Hoy" i» disclosed. A blind
mother and her pretty daughter await the
return of the son and brother whom thev
have pot seen for many years The hero
appears and Is mistaken for the expected
soldier. Not wishing to break the women's
hearts by telling them of the ti-.ig.slv
whlrh ho* occurred, the hero silently sub
flits to the .deception Dawning love b -
tween the hero and the sister brings nboilt
a confession Of the truth but the provi-
dential return of the wounded bov saves
the blind mother from the agon, of

iji knowing the fud>Si - —>;*! ADAMS.
Vaughan Glaser. Fay Umirt.-ncv and all

‘ the favorite III. nibers of the Glaser com -

nanv will be seen in the flist phn bv
Eugene Walters, to be done at any thea-
ter In December this season, Tlisnksgiv •
big week. November 2ti. when “Just a
U nman" will he gl\a u a special produc-
tion rids play, by the author of •‘Paid
hi Full." "Trail of the luincsorile I’llle."
‘The Knife. ..... rile Easiest Way," etc.. >h
considered by many to lie Walters' very
best play. Mr. Glaser pax* an mormons

i royalty for It.
v*« t*1' 111 Tbi> enterprising actor-nianager and li'
»4< For Valuable Information Phone A j company have ta>en pLaying in Detroit>4 a. . . . . • k - ^ li< f l.-if W if * i i • • I fMarket 56*45 — or write to theg  ....... . ............. .}

fi Crystal Washing :*i

;:J Machine Co. i*:

Detroit, Michigan, Piquette Ave., *•(
near Woodward

•*• time and a great deni more than
money's Worth most Oi .he urn,..

A sin..- August last, without Interruption
• - through months that have . en ...... ..

companies and scores of timid manager*,
refusing to send out any Companies at
all.

To luirrmv a renowned trade mark,
"There's a Iteuson" why Gla.sei inn main-
tain a big companv and operate It at .i
profit oven in a Year of stress and tribu-
lation He gix'es the public just a llttl--

mote lhan their money's worth nil the
thdi

RGMAINE WENDELL
VOCAL TEACHER

(Asst, to Harold Jarvis.)

Talent Furnished tor
Entertainments

106 Broadway, Detroit, Michigan

Sara A Smith
Accordion Plaiting and Buttons

Covered to Order.

Hemstitching.

Hoorn 53 Traugitt Schmidt lildg.
Formerly Vulpby Uldg.

213 Woodward Ave. Detroit

LIBRARY PARK HOTEL
Cor. Gratiot A Library.

Rates $1.00 and up
Moonduy Lunch ................
Sunday Dinner ...............

A. E. HAMILTON, Mgr.

. 40c

.50c

Modern Ideas of Greatnecs.

Wlu'it \xr n sk whnt It is Mint w*
modrrns dpi'in to constitute Brent net*:
ttmong the men of our own or n com
pnrntively recent time, we feel Hint tin
Rtnndnrd ims somewhnt chnnBed. Wi
set less store by monnrehs. for they th
not fill the stnuc of ihe world us thej
once did. nIMioui:h some of them hnv.
still inr^o opportunities for doing gmu
or luirm. Neltlier do we give quit!
sip-li speelnl honor to inliltnry glory m
former nges did. Neverthele-s. tin1 «*s
sentinl qunlitles tliut dnr.zle the eyes ot
mnn tuny be still the same. 1 spent
chlxllx of tin* greatness Mint eon sis ts |r
nelloii, for Hie ruler, the statesmnr
mid the warrior do their work In tin
sight of the world mid can he indgec
h.v It. whereas the jioet or the phllnso
idler iiiii.v have lung to wait fur roeng
nltiqn. and even a supreme sch-nHih
discovery may not he tippreclnted on
Ml long years have been spent in work
lug out its applications.— -Jumes Itryce
in Youth’s Companion.

I'AK LADIES, I ttumk you for
the Thanksgiving basket It
was a surprise to me. The
kids wu7- cnizy.

Y'ours thnnkful.
LENA HALL.*’

That was the letter site dictated to
me. the woman from ’way over there
where rents are relatively cheap,
where coal is bought by the single bus-
k'd and where a can of tinned milk
Can Ite made to Inst a family of four
it whole week. 1 put the words down
Just us she said them, for 1 thought
the "Indies” would find it heart-warm-
lug to learn that their gift had such
an effect on the dull gray household
that “the kids wuz crazy."
She told me It was a $T> basket.

There was a chicken, vegetables
enough for a week, even potatoes-
the llrst In their house Mils winter
fruit, everything to make a real feast.
Who sent It? Well, site didn't know
their names, but she knew It was
through the Bureau of Charities her
family had got all that. So she had
Called up the bureau and thanked them
and they said a club of ladles were
the ones that sent the things. The
club had telephoned In and asked for
the address of some family that would
not be likely to have a Mg dinner, and
then they had filled the basket and
sent It to the address given. Now she
would like to thank the club. She
could read English but she couldn’t
spell the words. Would 1 write the let-
ter for her? And that was the way
the ladies found out that the "kids
wuz crazy.”

1 went over to Mrs. Hall’s home, and
the setting and situation seemed to
my Inexperience exaggerated beyond
actuality. The place looked like a
stage representation of poverty. The
husband had deserted; there were
three children, a toddler, a sickly girl
of nine, a sickly hoy of ten ; and ihe
mother had "pains In the chest," could,
work only Intermittently. There was
plenty of work to be had Mils year,
she said, but first one child fell sick,
then another, und she herself, after
being so hot In the steamy basements
where she did washings and then go-
ing out Into the cold, would get those
pains in the chest and would have to
give up for awhile. At present about
all she was doing was working at
home, putting strings on express tags.

Going home in the street car I fell
into such an abstraction 1 went nearly
to the' limits before I woke up enough
to consider the matter of alighting. 1
got to thinking of contrasts — of u
world of folk fussing about the ovh
umour.t of protein they had in their
systems, and that other world with the
family milk ration one tin a week ; of
people suffering from superheated
apartments, and of those that watched
anxiously the dwindling nuggets in the
basket ; of people blinking under the
glare of too-many-aud-too-hlgh-power
bulbs, of the Hall family that went to
bed right after supper to save light :

of dancing-dresses trimmed with fur,
of the thin cottony coat Jimmie Hall
was wearing; of limousine with orch-
ids showing at the glass and foot-

wnrmer* for footrests, then of Mrs.
Hall walking miles to her work to
save five cents.

Attending n Kinsolving conrert a re-
cent morning in the crystal ballroom
of the Blackstonc hotel, after the con-
cert loitering awhile In the lobby,
inter sauntering along Michigan ave-
nue and stopping to look nt this win-
dow of exotic blooms, at that one

i where platinum, diamonds null pearls
I showed up with full effect against their
i velvet backgrounds, the while seeing
the stream of luxurious vehicles llow-

I lug on in such volume, the companion
| that was with me had said. "Well, un-
I doubtcdly America Is prosperous this
year; 1 have never been so impressed

] with oltr luxury, with the general well-
• being.’’

I Coming from the Halls that Inter
: day 1 thought of this remark, of the
j whole pleasurable scene calling it
forth; and 1 wontiered at the why and
the wherefores of the inequalities.
Why the ton-much on the one table
the bare subsistence on tin' other?

| The slothful warmth, and the dreary
cold? Tile over-brilliant rooms, and
the long darkness? Of chiffon bor-
dered with fur. and of shivering Jim-
mie? Of "the colonel’s Indy, and of
Julia O’Grady"?
Who are going to solve It. when Is

It going to be solved? Nobody, It
seems. Never, it seems. But at least
once In awhile, at this special season
and that, a momentary lifting of the
cloud may occur— at least for the chil-
dren. Say at Thanksgiving and Christ-
mas, If each abb* one would look after
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No Other Christmas Gift
would be so I lighly Prized or Enjoyed as Greatly by those of your home as a

musical instrument!

Pianos, Player Pianos
Victors, Victrolas, Small Musical Instruments

Everything in the Realm ot Music

Write Ui Ictby lor Catalog anil Full Inloimatiaa

el Any Instrument Yau Are Intciested m.

The spirit of Christmas— to add to the Joy of others — surely
finds fullest expression in a musical instrument. Such a gift
is a daily source of happiness it comes to have a more and
more intimate part iu the home-life as time passes- and, lx
an enduring token of your thoughtfulness and love.

In our mammoth stock you will find the estab-
lished best makes of each class of instrument —
wide range of prices — and any instrument can be
purchased on very easy payment terms.

Freight or express paid to your depot on all orders of $5
and over
Instruments selected now will he held for Christmas delivery

If you wish
The same complete and lasting sat Is fact ion guaranteed os
though you made personal selection.

Give a Musical Instrument this Christmas, and
you add most grcatiy to "their" happiness!"

GrinnellBros
Headquarters, Grinnel! Building, 243-247 Woodward Avenue, Detroit
PRANl’H STORES nt 57-Sfi Monroe Ave . Detroit; Adrian. Ann Arbor, Hay City. E canaba, Flint

Hancock. Jackson, Kalamazoo, Lansing, Pontiac, I’jrt Huron, Saginaw, Suult Ste Marie. Traverse City
pallanti. Chatham. OnL. Windsor, Out. ’

The Place Looked Like a Stage Rep-
reccntation of Poverty.

om* unable family, what u lot of "kids
could he made crazy!"

Come on, pile up the basket 1 Tele-
phone to the center that knows the
needs, or take u case whose needs you
yourself know, and do your best to
spoil oue group of small ones for one
day. Put in the chicken ! Put in vege-
tables enough for a week. Don’t for-
get the potatoes. Remember the fruit.
Add candy. (Jet some Jimmie it woolen
coal, and long thick stockings, and ex-
change his misshapen, run-down-nt*
ihe-heels shoes for brand-new ones,
i hick-soled and equal to keeping out
the cold. Clive the sure-to-bo-therc
baby a warm outfit, second-hand or
first-hand, matters not Cover that lit-
tle girl’s thin red fingers with thick
red mittens. Re sure to give plenty of
candy— It won’t hurt ’em. And Me all
ihe stuff up fancy like and foolish (
like. Your friends nre bored to ex-
tinction. of course, by the repented i
complexities of today’s Christman j
packing; but folk like the Hails won’t I

be. They’ll like It ; luxuries will help j

toward that wildness of Joy you nre
working for. Come on. ye
overfed, ye over-warmed, yo blind'
by too much light und color, ye of the
frivolous fur trimming, and ye lady of
the limousine; come all and have n
hand in this riot, this midwinter mad-
ness. this effort to make a certain class
of kids "crazy."

(Copyright, 1917, Western Ne xVBfrapcr VnGa.)
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Changing the buying

habits of thousands
Bond’s Economic Principal of Clothing Distribution Brings Thousands of Men

to Bond’s Busy Stores

Bond’s Blnn---
is as simple as it is effective; it is not had to understand. It is in no way compli-
cated. In fact, it is the straightforward, DIRECT methods we use that brought
Bond's organization to the front and made it, in a little over two years, A POWER
IO BE RECKONED W illi in the clothing world.

hirst, we SI AR 1 ED right. We planned for months; we INVESTIGATED.
We knew that men were becoming mors particular about their clothes, and the
majority of men wanted more clothes, but felt they couldn't afford the kind theywanted. ,

NOW7 they can. Men who formerly paid the ordinary retailer $25 to $30 now
buy BONDS CLOTHES and SAVE tin* difference. They now wear the kind of
clothes they want, but instead of paying a retailer more, just because a retailer has
more expenses, these men buy DIRECT EROiU THE MAKER — from Bond's.
Yes. we’ve changed the buying habits of thousands!

Bond’s Clot Laos---
are certainly worthy of your careful inspection. They are wonderful values, from
the standpoint of fabrics, style and tailoring. Even though our idea might have
Licen right, we could never have attained our present tremendous proportions un-
less our MERCHANDISE was right.
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^ Menis Suits Overcoats Evening Clothes

8
8
8
8
8
8
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Just

One
Price

Worth
$10

More

&

Save Ten Dollars ---Buy Bond’s Clothes

J » » U 411 * , — 
unhappy ! W
i hllndcl we
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Between Detroit Opera House and Temple theatre

New York

Detroit

Cleveland

8

Akron

Toledo

Pittsburgh
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HOAui) or cot my ai Hi to us.  --------------- :•

(Continued from jiatfG one.)
L. I'ruy, dep. sheriff.
L. 1‘rny, dep. Hheriff

0. Walter Tubbs, dep. slier.
John Shnnklnnd, dep. slier.
Ernie White, dep. slier.
Alex Schlupe, dep. sher. .
Milo O. Fulcher, deji. slier.
\V. (i. Doty, jus. peace.
H. E. Cooper, dep. slier.
Chas. Fox, dep. slier -----
Win. E. Eldert, dep. slier..

! H. B. Clark, county sealer.
I M. B. Stadtniiller, jus. peace
|J. J. Roberts, dep. sher —
‘ H. G. Lindenschniitt, sheriff
John Connors, dep. slier.
jJohn Connors, dep. slier. .
John Connors, dep. slier ______
!’. W. Ross, poor com:

1 II. G. Lindenschniitt, sheriff
Lee Davisson, dep. slier. -----

i A. D. Groves, ro. auditor
; Samuel Hammiul, co. auditor
| Win. Bacon, co. auditor ------ .

Contagious.

24.00 |
8 1 .00 .
20.60 '
3.ir» |
28.80 1

8.10!
46.32 ;

LOCAL BREVITIES

I
Our Phone No. 1‘10 \V^ I

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Vogel visited ‘ ^ 1*. L. Monday evening. Decern- 1

; her 3d.

John Bacon was home from Do- 1

troit, Sunday.

Miss Thressa Merkel was home
from Detroit for Thanksgiving.

Dr. Algernon Palmer was home
from Detroit for Thanksgiving.

Mrs. John Hauser will entertain

! i'1 Detroit, Sunday.

Mr, II C Ives lei' been visitine Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mel.ser of Dc-
iu Y'tnna this week. ' troiit spent Thanksgiving with Chel-

sea relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Keusch were He- j ... . . . , ,

troit visitors Tuesday. Herman Hotelier has plirchaswl
i Mrs. James Hunciuians residence,

William Cassidy made a business 1 239 Jefferson street,
trip t„ JackKcm, Tuesday. I Mrs s j. Uucrin will spen,i t,le
Fred Glenn of Detroit has been I %vcck-end in Ypsilariti at the home, of

.spending several days in Chelsea.  |icr sister, Mrs. C. K. Clark.

43.60
62.00
20.00
10.45
15.68

304.05
7.16

86.40
49.44
3.30

47.26
13.15,

25.30 ' 1

,0 not be neglectful about your lamps simply i’- ^

Al Clivlr-a Michigan. »( III*-
uf Ibi- flankh'K I>ei'i*rtui«“nt;

ami dbu-ouata. vu;- 
.... ..... .. ... Dciiartnirnt ..........
Kavlnga larpartmMit

merlKuie-s mil ."e«niili<-s, vie.
Coir.riUTciul |J. [.artmeut
SavlnK* iH’partim-nl .................
I'rciiUuiii Account .........................
Ov.r.JrufU ..................
lianklnir boom ..................... ...............
Purnilurt, ami fixturen .................... •••

Ollier mil Mtato... ..........................
I»ur fnnn other lutnk* ami twtnkera
Iternii in tranml • ........

Keacrve.
U. S. hoi.ila. .... ............ .... ..... ............

Duo from luiiikft in n-M-rv** cili<-n
Kxrhangi-* for deurln* huu-'o .............
()..8.ai>J Nutionul hank currency .......
Ookl coin. ......................................
Cold CertiliaiUa. . ... ...........................

Hilver coin ..........
NlckuU and ct-nUi. ....................

Chri lCH. ami other cum Ii h«'i

C.i|iitnl jiald in
Surelud fund .....
iS.'livi.lc.l profits, not
Dividend- unpaid
Commnrrlal depor.ita uuhiect toihef
Commercial curtillcatefl of dcjnMtt
I'crlifii.il chrtkn .......................
Caxhier'a chd ku outxiitndlnK
Postal uivIuitm tlcnwtila ......
Due to hunku und ban kern
Harlngv depo-jitii (ImhiV account*)
S'avlne rertificali * uf deposit . .

Dr. K. K. Westfall, services
Co., coal _______

Ice Cream Store. lunches ------------ r—

Lamps are the eyes of your » nfe SSSlS
We ean recharge your batteries or|c ^,,-i: ..... ..... ......

John A. Tice, sppties -----
services ---
services _

Dr. Conrad Georg, Jr., ser-
vices ------------------ —

John A. Wcssinger, services
Quarry Drug Co., supplies
Davis & Co., supplies — -
U. of M. Hos., services and

supplies _______ -----

John F. Blinn, services -----
County Building.

E. It. Schaffer, labor and
material -----------------

Mich. State Tel. Co., labor
and material ... ....... —

Julius H. Koernkc, labor
and material ------- —

L. O. Cushing, labor ------
Cltas. A. Sauer A- Co., sup-

plies ----- ---------- -
Washtenaw Elec. Co., sup-

plies ----------- ----
Hutzel & Co., supplies ...
Oswald A. Her/., supplies

Fuel and Light.
Wm. 11. L. Rohde, coal
Washtenaw Gas Co., gas
Detroit Edison Co., lights
Staebler & Son, coal ---- -

Recapitulation.
County . ---------- --------
County Officer
Contagious -------- -------

County Building
Fuel and Light

U because you use your car mostly during.^.1" ;t

the daytime,

car at night,

furnish gas tanks. Let us overhaul your gener-

ator and add to the power of your headlights.

COME TO liS FOR LATEST AUTO HINTS.

OVERLAND GARAGE
CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

Report of the Condition of the Kempt Commercial & Savings Bank
of 1,11, .ill. .3 Nov iktti. 1017. as called for by the Commiasioner

l,i*im.iTirs.

S23K.073 29

23f..«»t CO
nuiu-

SI

Cutnnu'rcinl

.. $21.772 58
UWJ60
2.931 00

.. 3,280 00

Savinjr*
825.830 to
16.179 59

7.000 00
15.00000

26,286 83

M(d 90
5110 15

30.319 23

1.000 00

65.009 59 95.928 82

Total ----- : !" o - ''i

S 40.000 00
40.000 OO
28.468 :U

...... i’"’. ' $125,215 O i
50.017 7u

I . '.90 70
75 0il

4(rz Co

Total

. 612.294 27

62 61

25.50
28.10

20.50
7.42
33.50
4.50

12.45
23.86

40.00
9.00
40.50
10.00

12.00

27.00
5.00

46.40
17.40

694.45
45.00

5.00

54.87

95.29
7.50

6.76

.90
87.95
17.03

164.88

41.28
56.67
8.00

$1,361.56
1,579.72

t ,059.33
275.30
269.83

Miss Sophia Schulz spent Thanks- bunch of 10 Republic trucks en
giving with relatives in Whitmore | route overland from Alma to Syra-

cuse, N. S’., passed through Chelsea
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Artz are set-

tling in their new home, 239 Bark
street.

Rev. 1’. W. Dierbcrger and family
spent Thanksgiving with relatives in
Saline.

Misses Jennie, Florence and
Louise Ives spent Thanksgiving in
Parma.

Miss Delia Burkhart of Fowler-
ville visited Miss Ethel Burkhart,
over Sunday.

Miss Olive Taylor is spending the
Thanksgiving vacation with her par-
ents in Sparta.

Miss Stella Guerin of Ann Arbor
spent Thanksgiving with her brother,
S. J. Guerin and wife.

Edward Vogel was called to New
York, Monday, by the serious illness
of his brother, Herman.

The Bay View Reading club will
meet next Monday, December 3d,
with Mrs. D. 11. YVurster.

yesterday.

Mrs. C. E. Gallagher and little
daughter Leota. of Alma, visited Mr.
and Mrs. S. S. Gallagher several
days of the past week.

Warren Daniels has purchased a
Dodge runabout and has taken the 1

agency for Chelsea and vicinity. Me
was in Detroit after a new car Wed-
nesday.

The Farmers A- Merchants bank
j installed tine new fixtures, yester-
' day, completing the improvements
started last summer when their
building was remodelled.
Miss Rose Cassidy died suddenly

Wednesday evening at her home on
Orchard street The funeral will be
held from the church of Our Lady of
the Sacred Heart, Monday morning
at 8:30 o’clock.

J. E. Weber and Dr. J. T. Woods,
who last week purchased the Mack
building, in which the Tribune office
is located, have sold the building to
the Chelsea Elevator Co., the deal

W^LH-FIELI) com
Special Attention to Mail Order*. JACKSON, Mich.
Store Hours— 8:30 to 5:30 Week Days. Saturday, 9 a. m to 9:30 p. in.

John Hauser and Darwin Downer j being closed Wednesday,
are among those who spent Sunday j Herbert Paul was pleasantly sur-

^ ‘ prised Wednesday evening by 14 of
his friends in honor of his birthday.

$4,545.74

Moved by Hammial. and supported
by Bacon, that the proceedings be
printed in the Chelsea Tribune and
Ypsilanti Record.
Moved by Groves and supported

bv Bacon, we adjourn. Carried.
S. S. HAMMIAL,

Clerk.

IN THE CHURCHES

with friends in Camp Custer.
Hiram Barms of Jackson has been

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gage
of North Sylvan for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Colljhgs of
Lyndon are the parent:; of a son,
born Monday, November 26, 1917.

Mrs. W. E. Canfield of Detroit
spent several days of the past week
with her mother, Mrs. L. E. Chase.

Mr. and Mrs. LaRue Shaver of De-
troit are the parents of a daughter,
horn Monday, November 26, 1917.

Mrs. Mary Winans, who has been
visiting at the home of her son Wil-
liam in Lansing for several weeks, is
expected home today.

Mr. and Mrs. 1'V E. Bclser and lit-
tle daughter spent Thanksgiving at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. Dunn of Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rathbun, Sr.,
and Mr. and Mrs. George Rathbun,
Jr., of Tec uni sell, were tin' guests of
Mr. and Mrs. James Gcddes, yester-
day.

Mrs. Gilbert Martin went to De-
troit, Tuesday, to spend the week
with her daughter. Mrs. J. B. Riley.
Mr. Martin joined them yesterday
for the day.

Slaleof MichO-an, Coant> of W»shlMi*w, t>
I JkIiii 1, I s o her. ci.-hleruf thf above named bank. ilOKOirinnlyswcar that the above atotenioiit i

ih trui‘ to thi' b. : luf tn >• know- J*1ki.- ami bclb f ami cornttly repreaenta the Uun state of thr
i a! luatt* r- then-in contained, as ahown by the bmiks of the bank.

John L. Fi-innim. Cashier
HtlbnerilM-d and sworn to before row this 27th day of Nov. 1!'17.

O. I.. itoKnni. Notary Public.
My contmisi-ion expires April 1*1. 1019

IHIlKCT Attevt
ii. S. linlir
O. Klein
Olio D. Lu

BUSINESS DIRECI0B1

mT H. 11. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dental Society.
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS

THE CHELSEA TUtBCNE
Lord Axtcll, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the Postollice at Chelsea,
M ichigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every
.i ESDAY AND FRIDAY
Office, 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at
$1 the year, 50 cents for six months

DU. H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen- and 25 cents for three months,
era! auctioneering. Phone No. 84,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 119 West
Middle street.

S. A. MAPES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.

Address all communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

THE PET OWL

GKO. W. BECKWITH
l ire Insurance

Once upon n time there was a lot
of cousins who had great fun playing
in a big barn. They used to run and
Jump off the great mow right into the

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Real Estate Dealer, Money to Loan sweet, hot hay. And when they were
Office, Hatch- Du rand Block, upstairs, t|r(Hi „f playing bide and go seek they
Chelsea, Michigan. used t<> swing from the great hen ms
C C I A NIC and drop right down on to the floor,

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist <•! a-'fi '' hh hn.'i.-.ped.r. , One day the biggest bor found a
Office at Martin s L.very Barn, Chel- VOOIIK ovvl Jw.rrbf.d blKh up ln tbc

-,'3* Mlchi«an' of the burn on a big beam.
CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A. Voting owls can't bee very well, you
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evening!, k"ow So the biggest hoy picked the
of each month. Insurance best by >nung owl right up In his hand and
test. Herman J. Dancer, Clerk. carried him Into the house.. ‘‘Oh, mother," he cried, “could you

make Jack a rag owl to play with? Be-
cause he just lost his willow whistle,

- ------- you know.”
Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor Now, their mother was very clever

Yp.-ilanti and Detroit. with sewing things, ao «he cut some
7~ , brown cloth lu Just the shape of the

..-intern Standard hme y(m^ oWl unU 8,uflred lt, Shc pra.

1 jmited Car* broldered a beak and neck foatbera
‘ ̂  , and aewed two bright buttons among

. ‘T I,Cl,,'0iLf-: " I*’ m’ an<1 CVCry| »bem for eyes. And when It was all
two lour - o . o P- flnlsbed the biggest boy let the real
For Kalamazoo 9:11 a. rn. and every ; youn(. ow, ,|v nwav |nto a little tree,

two hours to 7:11 p* »». where he hoot.sl his thanks.
For Lansing 9:11 a. rn.

Express Cars Gam* of Buttarfly.
East bout id -7:3-1 a. m. and every: Each girl Is given a butterfly fash-

two hours to 5:34 p. in. ioms! of crape paper perched on a nteni

Westbound — 10:20 a. m. and every about two feet long. Each boy re-
two hours to 8:20 p. rn. Express celvea u net, also fastened on a handle,
cars make local stops west of Ann Two lines are marked off aliout thlrty
Arbor.

CONGREGATIONAL
P. W. Dierbcrger, Pastor.

Morning worship at 10 o’clock with
sermon by the pastor. Subject, “The
Unspeakable Gift.”
Sunday school at 11:15 a. m. Class

for men led by the pastor.
Junior Christian Endeavor 3 p. m.
Popular Sunday evening service at

7:00 o'clock. Chelsea will have the
opportunity of hearing a man who
lias been in the war zone. Dr.
Arthur C. Ryan, of Constantinople,
will be the speaker. You cannot af-
ford to miss hearing him.

M ETI lODI ST E Pi SCO PA L
G. H. Whitney, Pastor.

Morning service at 10:00 o’clock.
Bible school at 11:15 a. m.
Epworth league at 6:00 p. m.
Evening service at 7:00 o’clock.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:00 p. m.

CATHOLIC
Rev. W. P. Considine, Rector.

Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart Sunday services.
Holy communion 6:30 a. m.
Low Mass 7:30 a. m.
High Mass 10:00 a. m.
Catechism 11:00 a. m.
Baptisms at 3:00 p. m.
Mass on week days at 7:00 a. m.
St. Joseph's Sodality and the Ros-

ary Society will receive Holy Com-
munion next Sunday.

The annual election of St. Joseph’s
Sodality will take place next Sunday.
The first Suntlay of Advent will he

next Sunday.

BAPTIST
Regular church service at 10:00 a.

m. S. B. Laird, of Ypsilanti, will
preach at the morning service.
Sunday school at 11:15 a. m.

ST. PAUL’S
A. A. Schocn, Pastor.

English service Sunday 9:30 a. m.
Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.
Young People’s meeting at 7 p. in.
Iw* V? |> I M-ill fitliliwL tin*

Local Cars
Eastbound 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. ro.

feet apart, or a wide apace between
freea may be cboMen. The boys take
the position opihodte the girls and try

ind 10:16 p. m. For Ypsilanti only, to catch lu. their nets the butterflies
12:61 a. in.

Westbound 6:30 a. m., 8:20 a. ni.
10:51 p. m. and 12:51 a. rn.

Car- connect at Ypsilanti for Sai-

wldch the girls hold out temptingly uh
they sway and swing on the ends of
the wife nets. Am each girl's butterfly
Is caught she is out of the game, and

in*- and at Wayne fut Plymouth and when all are captured the sport Is over.
North villa.

‘Hie S. P. I. will furnish the music.

SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH
Geo. C. Nothdurft, Pastor.

Sunday school 9:30 a. m.
German service 10:30 a. m.
Communion service conducted

Rev. George Milter, of Detroit.
Epworth League 7:00 p. m.
The Ladies' Aid society will meet

Wednesday afternoon, December 5,
at the home of Mrs. Chris. Weber.

The Baptist Women's Missionary
society will meet with Mrs. Lydia
Faber, Wednesday afternoon, De-
cember 5th, at two o’clock. Mrs. E.
E. Coe will lead the meeting.

Paul Maroney was home from
Camp Custer, expecting to spend
Thanksgiving with his parents here
but found they had gone to Detroit
and so joined them there.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Sodt of
Pleasant Lake are the parents of a
daughter, born Monday, November
26, 1917. Mrs. Sodt was formerly
Miss Ruth Lcwick of North Lake.

Miss Iva Hoad and Mr. Frank
Kanitz, both of Milan, were married
Sunday afternoon, November 25,
1917, at four o’clock at the Congre-
gational parsonage, Rev. P. W. Dier-
berger officiating.

E. W. Patterson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Patterson of •Lima, has
been called for military duty and
will report to Camp Sherman, Chilli-
cothe, Ohio, today. He registered at
Cleveland, Ohio.

The Washtenaw Post has been
changed in form from a nine column
four page paper to a six column
eight page paper. Eventually, we
understand the paper will be pub-
lished entirely in English.

Mrs. Evelyn Russell and children
went to Plymouth yesterday for a
few days’ visit with relatives. Her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ewing
of Addison, formerly of Chelsea, al-
so spent Thanksgiving there.

W. S. McLaren was elected treas-
urer Tuesday of the Michigan branch
of the National Exhibitors, organiz-
ed at Detroit. At the meeting it was
decided to fight the 15 cent reel war
tax on film producers and the special
tax on music.

The Y'oung I^adies Chapter of the
Congregational church will meet
with Misses Marjorie Mapes and
Jennie Livingstone, Tuesday evening,
December 4th. Members are each
requested to bring some article suit-
able for a Christmas gift for a sold-
ier.

How’s

He was presented with a fine chair,
refreshments were served and a
general good time enjoyed.
Herman Vogel, died yesterday

afternoon about two o’clock in New
York. The body will be brought
here Sunday morning and funeral
services will be held Sunday after-
noon from the home of his brother,
Edward Vogel.
.Mr. and Mrs. George Nordman

entertained yesterday: Mrs. Peter
Guinan and son Mat and Mr. and
Mrs. William Altcnbernt and son, of
Freedom ; Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ken-
nedy, of Dexter; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bycraft and son Louis, of
Ann Arbor; Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Koch,
of Lima; and Donald Riley of Chel-
sea.

Upon information from Ann Ar-
bor regarding the Farmers’ Thanks-
giving festival, the Tribune said
Tuesday that Mrs. N. W. Laird took
first prize for the host loaf of white
bread. Mrs. Laird infoms us that it
was brown bread, not white, and that
the prize was a rocking chair. Any
way we may rest assum'd that Mrs.
Laird makes good bread.

NORTH LAKE.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilbert are

the parents of a daughter, born
Thursday, November 22, 1917.
Claude Burkhart of Crystal Falls

is spending this week at the home of
his mother, Mrs. Frank Burkhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Glenn of High-
land Park, Detroit, returned to their
home Saturday evening after spend-
ing a few days at the home of Mrs.
Frank Burkhart.
Mrs. Theodore Mohrlok is spend-

ing a few days with her daughter,
Mrs. Henry Gilbert.
Mr. ami Mrs. Wm. Brown spent

Sunday afternoon at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry V|ckei> of Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boyce and son
Ellis, of Anderson, spent Sunday at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. E. Noah.

A successful box social was held
at the Dexter town hall Wednesday
evening, November 21, for the bene-
fit of school district No. 8. The total
attendance was over one hundred
and the proceeds were $34.10. A
very fine time was enjoyed by all.
Miss Dorothy Bell is the teacher.

To Prevent Misfit Gifts

The Gift- Plan Bureau
of the L. H. Field Company

IS READY NOW

ELL or write the BUREAU the names and addresses of friends or rela-

tives to whom you wish to give presents. The BUREAU then writes

and asks for this information, keeping your name secret. Upon receipt

of the answer the BUREAU notifies you that the information is ready.

The BUREAU thus becomes—

A Clearing-House of Gift-Wishes.

The service is free and available by letter or in person.

T

Report of the Condition of the Farmers & Merchants Bank
At Chelstia. Michigan, at the clo;.- .if bnainens Nov. 20Ui, 1917. a- called for hy the Commissioner
of the Hanking llcpnrtincnt.

KKSOtmCBS.
I.nana and discounts, vir.;-

Commercial Department
Savings Department ...

Bonds, mortgages and securities, viz: -
Commercial Department ..........................
Savings Department.. ...................... , .......

Premium Account ...................................

Overdrafts ..............
Hanking House ..............................
Furniture and Fixtures ....................... —
Other real estate .......................................
Due from other banks and banker* .........
Items in transit ..........................

Iteserve
tf.S. Bonds ........................
Duefrom banka in reserve cities
Exchanges foi clearing house  ..........

II. S. ami National bunk currency .................

Cold coin ............. ......................................

Cold Certificates ......................... .

Silver coin ....... ......... ........... ..... .........

Nickels and cents ........................................

Commercial

• M-jJi i:-1- £;
.1.870 no
320 00

1.259 30
3*W 16

17.M7 PI

S 93.753 76
55.900 00

29.SXI 33
262.149 65

Saving"
15.000 On
21.000 On

7.000 00
11.000 U»

l.too on
9 25

JU9.C&S 76

24S 05
'.'.600 00
1.000 00

Checks and other rash items.

Capital stock paid in ...........................
Surplus fund .......................................
Undivided profits, net ........................
Dividends, unpaid ........................
Commercial deposits subject to check
Commercial certificates of deposit
Certified checks ... .............................
Cashiers* checks outstanding ..........

State monies on deposit .......................
Due to banks and bankers ......... . .........

Savings deposits (book accounts) ........
Savings certificates of deposit .... .......

Total.

LIABTUTIKS.

85.305 30

6 41
218 65

K0.ros£
53.163 52—

72.926 89

*618.082 68

f 25.000 00

4M.C89 29

*518,682 68Total ....................

State of Michigan. County of Washtenaw, ss.
1. V. G. Schniblc, Cashier of the u1k>vc named bank, do solemnly swear that Uic above statement is

true to the liest of my knowledge and belief and correctly represents the true state of the several
matters therein contained, as shown by the books of the bank.

I*. G. Scbailile. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me thi* 20Ui day of November. 1917.
John H. Cole. Notary Public.

CORRROT— Attest: My eomminsion expires October 23. 1919.
John Farrell J

John Kalmbarh .- Directors
O. C. Burkhart '

.~j rJ rJ rJ rJ rJ rJ ~J rj rJ rj 7J rj rJ rJ rj rJ rj .~j rj rj rJ

DELIGHT IN EVERYBITE!

ALFALFA
KISSES
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Nature’s Own Confection

BGREGORY.
Mrs. Elizabeth Cook has been sick

the past week but is much better
now.
Geo. Arnold ’b horse, which was re-

cently cut on a barbed wire fence, is
still In a bad condition.

Mrs. Lillie Driver of Ypsilanti was
a week-end visitor at home.

G. A. Reid and family spent Sun-
day with relatives here.

Mrs. Robert Leach was a Jackson
visitor, Saturday and Tuesday.

Mrs. Vincent Young and children
of Chelsea spent the week-end with
her parents here.

Howard Marshall returned from
Detroit, Friday.
W. II. Marsh anil wife, Mrs. R.

Chiptnan and -Mrs. Will Buhl attend-
ed the fair at Plainfield last Wed-
nesday.

Mr.*. Jane Wright is visiting Mr. Army Aviation Service,
and Mrs. Fred Merril at Fowlerville. I Significant, In view of the popular

iUY AND TRY this de-
licious new confection, „

in the big red, white and

blue box

FOR A NICKEL!

Made From Alfalfa ft
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AT THESE DEALERS

H. H. Fenn Freeman’s >
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Wm. Durkee and wife of Pinckney
visited friends ifere last week.This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh

( that cannot be cured by Hall’s
! Catarrh Medicine.

by Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been
| taken by catarrh sufferers for the
ipast thirty-five years, and has be-
come known as the most reliable
remedy for Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh
Medicine acts thru the Blood on the
Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poi Urs ,, a stuchell Tells How She
son from the Blood and healing the)
diseased portions.
After you have taken Hall’s

Catarrh Medicine for a short time

STOCK BRIDGE -Hugh Sweet, oh
going to his barn one morning last
week, found that, during the night
.someone had killed a fine heifer, and
after cutting out a liberal “hunk”
had left the remainder of the carsass
behind the straw stack. — Brief-Sun.

Certain Cure for Croup

Mrs. Rose Middleton, of Green-
ville, HI., has had experience in the
treatment of this disease. She says,
“When my children were small my
son had croup frequently. Chamber-
lain’s Cougli Remedy always broke
up these attacks immediately, and 1 monials, free,
was never without it in the house. Ij F. J. CHENEY
have taken it myself for coughs and Ohio.
colds with good results.”— Adv. j Sold by all Druggists, 76c.— Ad v.

you will see a great improvement in
your general health. Start taking
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine at once and
get rid of catarrh. Send for testi-

& CO., Toledo,

Cured Her Son of a Cold.
“When my son Ellis was sick with

a cold last winter 1 gave him Cham-
berlain’s Cough Remedy. It helped
him at once and quickly broke up
his cold," writes Mrs. P. O. Stuchell,
Homer City, Pa. This remedy has
been in use for many years. Its
good qualities have been fully prov-
en hy many Uiousands of people. It
is pleasant and safe to take. — Adv.

conception of flying ns extreme dare-
devlltry. Is the record of the United
States army urintion service front
Jan. 1 to Dec. 26, 1910. During that
period 7 .OS? flights were made by mill- 1
tary pilots. In all 3.257 hours were
spent In the air. which means that
more than nine hours each day of tins ;

year sonic soldier airman was aloft
The distance traveled amounted to ap-
proximately 251.775 miles, or slightly
more than ten times the circumfer-
ence of the earth. There was no fa-
tality. Evidently these figures can-
not be fairly compared with current
railroad and motorcar statistics. Con-
trasts arc not needed, however, to ac-
cent their import. Sane flying is not
yet accident proof and possibly never
will be, but neither is It extremely
foolhardy.— Sea rle Ileudee lu Popular
Mechanics Magazine.

F. STAFFAN & SON
UNDERTAKERS

Established over fifty years

Phone 201 CHELSEA. Mich.

trade marks anil obulihd or no
tie. Semi III. -til, i.lo-Vhe* or plii'ti' unit d*-
wrlpt.ou tor FREE SEARCH amt r»i«ut
on lulentnlillity- lUnk nifareocea.

PATENTS BUILD FORTUNES tor |
you. Our fmr booklet* till how. wliat to inrent
•ml (are you money. Write today.

D. SWIFT & CO.
____ PATENT LAWYERS,
t303 Seventh St.. Washington, 0. C. j


